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FBOM GALVEBTON.

Tie Surrender of Matamorasi
From Galveston.

[Tothe N. Y, Affiodated Press.]
Galveston, Dec. 7.—-fYd/jc’s JBuHctin hssadvices from Brownsville to the 23. On the

30th ultimo, subsequent to the reception ofGeneral Sheridan’s despatches, GeneralSedgwick appointed J. L. Sheridan, a civi-lian, as a Commissioner, and demanded the
surrender of Canales and his troops asprisoners of warto the United States. Ca-
nales replied that he would rathersurrender
to Escobedo, and did so, General Sedgwick
agreeing.

From Louisville”
Louisville, Deo, 7.—A meeting of the

merchants at the Chamber of Commerce
resolved to memorialize the Legislature of
Georgia to compel a reduction of the op-
pressively high tariffs of the Southern rail-
roads asa measureof protecting the middle
classes from suffering during the present
winter by reason of thehigh prioesof trans-
portation of the necessaries of life.-

Wffliam Wilkerson alas Warren Manuel,who was arrested for a burglary committedat Quincy. Illinois, in September, and whoafterwards escaped from jail, was arrestedhereto-day and taken by Sheriff Hum-phreys of Adams county.
Subscriptions are being collected for thepurpose of building a railroad from Cin-

cinnati, to connect with the Frankfort IJail-road near Eminence,Kentucky.
A train on the Louisville and Frankfort

Bailroad, nearEminence, ran off the tracknearLagrange, Kentucky, The damagewas trifling and there was nobody hurt.The Louisville grand jury to-dayreturned218 indictments, chiefly against gamblers
and proprietors of race courses.

An Aged Dbunkabd.—An old man, 70
P iok<tf np drunk in theJDistriot, between twelve and ’ oneo clock this morning. He passed the nightin the police station, and this morning wassent to prison. ' 1 .

TheBoard of Trade havebeen consideringthe question of the tax of three (3) cents a
pound on cotton.

Besolutabns were passed to prepare a case
to be presented to the United States Courts,in order to procure a decision thereon, inreference to the recent acts of Congress rela-tive to thetax.

Railroad Collision.
1 To New York Associated Press.]

Pittsburgh, Dec. B.—Last evening theup trainfromAllegheny City and a specialtrain coming west, containing the Directorsof the Pennsylvania Bailroad, collided amile above Patrona, Pa., on the WesternBailroad. 1 Six passengers were badly in-jured, and two of them are not expected tosurvive.

jFiBB.—A shed at the brick yard of J.Dowler.at Thirteenth and Thompson streets'was destroyed by fire; between eleven andtwelve o’clock lastevening. The loss waspot serious.
The "

.*£ Great Remedy op the Age for
X:6 Pfu®s,cramjw, flatulency slfepleatness.ic.,
*2 cb

,

,' <sen' s Bowke’b Infast Cordial. Nofamilyshould be without it. .

■ “Limig’s Food,” for infants and invalids.Bower, Siithand Vine streets. Price |i 00. , ’

Druggists’ Sundries and Fancy Goods.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers, ’

23 SouthElghth street*
n„B^,Nß2w’ s

»

Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtleon, Glycerine, Mask, Hie, aST
_ SNOWDEN & BROTHER.Importers, 23 SonthEighth street.
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CARAMELS FOB CHBISTMAS.—WaarA-nenjSaBBSStSB^^S.1609Walnut itrSa.' W' • 113 Caramel Depot. No.

EioT.-Yesterday afternoon, between four Death of a Venkrabde MAN.-Jaasaago five aclock, a dog fight occarred at ™dman, the oldest citizen of Trenton, diedWaterandSprnce streets,.A'erowd gathered, on Wednefiaay morning. He came downandsome of.the spectators commenced bet- ?‘?irs m Ms osualgood health; washedting. Words got rather high, and when the uln26
,

< ?*’ and aaid to one of the family thatwerevpretty well used up, some of the felt verywell, and then seated Wmanifmen got to wrangling." Finally the affair > n his rocking chair with his hat on. In a™?£e
.

«it ma regular rough and tumble few inmnfcs afterwards he was foundfight, in wnich about twenty participated, dead. Mr, Redman was a model man. HeOluba were used.and stones were thrown, what is rarely.found in the world, aSevetol persons had their' heads Cut, and IoBl.™™- Honest in all his dealings mildwerebruised bythe stones, but no one was Sontle and affectionate, beloved by all whoserioußlyinjured. Informationof the affair k?ew bins. He lived to be nearly yearswas-eent to theFiftb Ward Police Station, of as he lived so he died, quiet andand Lieut. Goldy despatched a squad of P eac eful. He had no disease, I?is death
jfolice
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ra., was pouring coal oil from one vessel tnHouse Robbery. This morning, before pother at distance of about thre? feetAlderman Clouds, James Baldwin, of Bal- w?+a
i

1i?bted “ andle> when the whole thingtimore, was charged with house robbery. a flasae ' “tending instantiy tow«tenemnsw entt 0 016 house of Robt. d en
.

vel°Ping her in fireHaskell, on William street, ■ below Rich- fnnr^S^fVy alar® edi she rushed from onemond, and engaged boarding. This mor- *? “other, and the flames wereumg, about four o’clock, he was heardgoing
®l?bdlled “til her clothing was burntdown stairs, and Mr. Haskell wentS fhZameffif* She at

Bonfo’Shim. He had a bundle with him. This . in ® Bam®*ug»fc
was found to contain his own clothing, but "Can’tKeep a Hotet, ” an>n

Departure—The steamship Tonawan- pr 2 p
j license, which the citvda, Captain Jennings, which sailed at hniMw
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on Monday forpassengers for Savannah: Chas. M. Bache leased without a license, and re-Charles T. Phillips, Robert Reynolds E

Ho? lonB this sort of thingNeumayer, wife and babe, Mrs. A. H Gibbs *“ls®“matterof conjecture!
and two children, Horatio C. Wood Wm ?“d °/ considerable mterest to unfortunateE. Wood, Mrs. Hi £aDnot i* Present find to aFrank Crenshaw John Moulder; Ppfter theT,am^and inbabitantaa hotelTorimann Mm. Maria T. Fries, Alexander T * name-

Purves mid wife, Miss Sarah A. Pucves Emigration to the United StatfsMiss FannyR. Purves, Elizabeth H.Wood,’ S early two thousand Germans now kwaMissHelen Warner, Emanuel Cohn. I- Europe every week for the United StateafnJuveniiiß Depravity.—A girl, twelve A “estafSfda âmerB-
-of age, was committed yesterday bv I “courage the emigration ofrtano^'w’ 611

ma?er* f ?r having staled gians mfdSwedStheUnited
«

66 d<^arBw01 5 016 money drawer children of all these emigrant aretamrht

w 4r.ig°srsi *>?»»'> **«»- -and the littleones were allowed todo prettv B n
Snw™n»loSr the statement that there is““ch as they pleased. With nobody to look his countywhoafter them, it is notstrangethat they should hundred AfrJlands t!le w

,
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was committed to answer. “uaer, and 4>«m, use.
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fJIe ?3«£.yestvrday for tbe iarceny of cloth- c® ivlte alirge number of locomotive en-JtfietZm
TT

he*lB6 at^s‘. John and Noble BlD es Irom Switzerland, and that thewhtflho „wJas caught leaving the house result of recent combinations and exorbi-™iS'd‘£&i3irSSSSd-wS«r ofE.SlMw.rt-
ml.l,dl»4.ft»l,„f W1oi«il.N

‘

A»A»mraN«cm»o«.-At «An Interesting Meeting.—The claims D°hdon mansion. recently, a gold toroSe«SSS3!SS&isrsa»!rsgaLssa 6f f” <*•
he made by Gene- MemphisPostOffice a»10.p. Howard. E.,. Dr. HawSd aad

Mo. *A»'*sMl?9faaftSssagKs&asiis! ffaSSi^s^diaSSdWSsr
teaGeorge Schell, hailing from New YnrV Meeting Association will petition the lesisarrested at Eighth and was ‘atore for an actof incorporation under fhlterday, for thllarceny of w yes* name of the Wesley Grove AssoeisH^®He was taken before Alderman JonMaSs' Power to hold real and personal estate
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PBICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YOBK.j : . IBv JWepraph.)
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Silver-Quarters and halves 132* 139
Compound Interest Notes: •

“ June.1684... 16 .
" Jnly, 1864... 16}<
;; aor. lasi... 15" Oct., 1664... 14

, . " Dec.. 18M™ 13
„ .. ¥»y. 1865.- 11*
„

“ Aug.,1865™ 10*
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MUladelplUa SarKeta.SiTcitnAY. Dtc. B.—Trade la duller than ever to-dnvowing to the inclementcondition of the weatherandtbedownwart-tendencylnGold.
b?t UtU® doln* ln Breadatnlftand -no essen-tial chaDgefrom yesterdaj’aquotatlons. The sain orFlonr areeonfinedto 5@«oo barrels, in lotaranglngfthth 1098 coy barrel for superfine, rwaio K)for PT_tu@i2 IS ibrRorthwtategtra Jamnyju50913 sona

n£h!o do' da• 11114■* higherfigures forlimey,brands. There is but little demand for RveFloor, bnt wecontinue to quote atR 7 is@T so. Pricesof Corn Mealarenominal.
There b veryllttle demand for Whestand prices erenomlnal.at |2 «o@; war Penna. Bed,Z« StaX
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AFresh Importation of

CHOICE LACE CtJHTAINS,
Tapestry Bordered Term,

SATINS AND SATIN DAMASK,

Ross, Crimson, Bins, Green and Gold,

all ol the newest designs for

CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

WINDOW SHADES
COLORS AND STYLES.

'NORTHERS CENTRAL BONDS.
Having disposed of the larger portion of these

desirable SECURITIES,
We will continue to offer them
Okly till December SOth,

Of not previously dlspjeed of),
AT THE LOW PRICE OF

89.
wfibeadvanceth' 8h°UW“yrem&ln ““sold,the price

DRE3LEL& CO.,
deemed

Ho- 3* Sonth Third Itreet,

POE SALE,
_

A TeryhaadEOHie

CLOSE COACH,
M!*d®„b? WATTBOE, .adbut little M«S.

i “P Address Sox 1708,P. O.

fw
IpeWalnutBlnset.

6y JOE-N D-axr,BTT * CO.,

.......530 28%
100 sh Beading B 55tf100 all do ' 85 55
100011 do 810 55J 4O S 5 55K200 Bh| do '55200 ah do 55*^150 8h ;• do b3O 54 94*100200 ah do! 54%

,ino 8h do 810 54%do S 5 B 4 81-100
400 ah» do 54 81*100.ioo,BhCatawpf % 28100Bh do 830 28%

I : Finance and Baslaesa>«Dec. 9, 1860.I q
The languid condition of affairs recorded at theI ®?®otßoara f »r some time past.still exists.and thebear” lnflnence continues In the ascendency. Therewere few or no outside orders to be executed, and theprofeaional operatorshesitate about making any ex-tensive new ventures. Money Is abundant on the'

| trtreet on Governments and other acceptable collat-erals at 5@6 per cent, butmercantile paper Iscarefullyscrutinized, and ranges' from 6* to 10 per cent. Go-vernment Loans stiffened up a little, the Coupon Sixes,M, sellingat USX; the* policy” Bonds at109; the ’6ss atand the July Seven-Thirties at 105*. Statewerenot offered under 95, and the WarLoan was firm at 103.City Loans were not ao strong. The new tones sold 1at 99JL Beading Ballroad was well hammered,andabout three thousand shares chanted hands, Beilinsdown to 54 81-a decline Of X, but at the close 54N b.10 was. bid. Camden and Amboy Balirnwl sold at :
130X; Pennsylvania Ballroad at 54* regular, and Ms
S0; Valley Ballroad at 68, and Catawtoa Bail’road Preferred at2B@2BX. 42 was bid for Elmira Ball-rosd Preferred, and 30* lbr Philadelphia and BrieBanrcad. !hCanal stocks the only sale was of LehighNavigation, at 56*. Bank and Passenger Ballwav 1shares were without change. I

»:30 O’Oloofe.
by TELEGRAPH.

FROM SAN FRANCIS DO

Tli© Defenders of* IMexico,

,

discussion out ofCongress uponthebill looking to the abrogation of the State
governments at the South, and the oppo-nents of the measure are. confident they candefeat it in the Senate, where a two-thirds
vote over the vetoconld not be secured.

From San Francisco.
[Tothe U.Y.Associated Press.]

SAN Francisco, Deo. 7.—The Defenders
of Mexico, an organization inlhe interestofJuarez, held a meeting in this oily lastevening, organized a batallion and electedofficers. They proposed to sail for Mexicoon the 11thof December, fully armed andequipped, to offer their services to the
Liberal Government.

The Savage Mining Company to-day de-clared a dividend ol $lOO per footAll mining stocks continue to improve,
the following being the closing quotations •

Yellow Jacket $1,330, Savage $2,110 bphir
$235. Empire Mill $225, ChoUar Potosi $230Gonld <fc Curry $650, Imperial $l3l, Legal
Tenders 71*. 1 s

j Wrench evacuation.
WAsmNGiow. Dec. 8.-The President isdispleased with the tenor of Napoleon’sJ reply to the cable telegram from the StateDepartment, calling upon him tofoiail hispromise and withdrawhistroopsfrom Mex-ico in installments. The Cabinet, with butone exception, it is understood, aide withfrw^rtaidenfc 11 considered

, doubtful, however, whether any farther re-monstrance will be made, and the proba-bilities are that the French Emperor will be jallowed to have his own way. Indirectly,
it is hinted, that Napoleon’s action inrefusing to is mainlybecanse of what he. regards aviolation of the pledge e of neutralityor non-interference on our part, his positionbeing that by the arrestof Gen. Ortego, thedespatch of Gen. Sherman, and other objec.tional movements, onrpledge of neutrality
is broken, and the compact is thereforewithdrawn and null and void. I

The UnionPacific Railroad.
the XT. 8. Associated Press.}

- The Secretary of the Interior hasreceived
a telegram from the. VicePresident of theUnion Pacific Railroad, dated the 6th inst.Btating that thirty miles more of the trackof thesaid road was completed on the sthmaking 300 miles west from Omaha, Ne-braska, and requesting that the commis-
sioners he ordered to examine the
The commissioners will he Instructedto re-pair to the line of the road for the purposeof examining the section as soon as practi-
cable. .

The Rio Grande Difficulty.
New Orleans, Dee.7.-The most authen-tic advicesfrom the Rio Grande, or whatareregarded as such, report the recrossing oftheriver by the United States brigade thatbad previously marched into Matamoras,and their return to Brownsville.

A New Theatre in Boston.[By the NewYork Associated Press.JP??’,B.—Theßoston CoimnercialBulletin of this morning, says: **Well-known merchants of this city have just
a°^£le arrangements for the erection of
nfw^u?eb^dso?*e S about thesizeof Wallaok’s two in New York, and to beconducted and managed upon the sameplan. It will be located upon the easterlyside of Washington street, between Hay-wood place and Essex street. The architecthas plans of the building on band, andoperations will be commenced with the in-tention of completing the theatre and open-in g with dramatic performances on theLtof September next. J

Cotton Crop Estimate.
ITothe N.Y. Associated Press.jBaltimore, December Bth.—The Mobilehioune estimates the cotton crop of thepresent year at 1,500,000 bales. The line°Pe° 7®a* b®r ° says, added not less

A
D iOO) tales to the aggregate product.A letter from Charleston save the esti-mate in that city amounts to within 1.800-000 bales. ’ ’

Mobile, December 7th.—The comparison
of the receipts of. cotton at all the ports ascompared with iapt year at this time showsa denciency of 175,000bales.
Horace Greeley Invited toLecture at Gal-veston.

!By the U. s. Associated Press, i
,

®AL XESTOI?> —Horace Greeley hasto-day been invited to .deliver one of thecourse of Jeotures before the Galveston Li-brary Association.
marine Intelligence.

. [Bythe United States Associated Press ]

_

New Orleans, Dec. B.—Arrived, BarkFrank Marian, from Bordeaux; ships Theo-dore Knoop, from Liverpool; Mont Blanc,from Havana, and- Elizabeth Hamilton,from Havre. ’

The Asia at Boston,[To tho New York Associated Press.}Boston, Deoember Bth.—The steamshipAsia, Bom Liverpool, by way of Halifax,arrived atmidnight. Her mails werefor-
,“orninK train andVill bedue m Philadelphia to-night.

Balling of Steamers.[Ey tliBN. T.Aeaoclatefl Prena.] '
3
j
W+TOBK’ De£. B.—The steamship Ger-S^Atmfio0> “a ihe 9*?' of-

THIRD EDITION.

UTS FROM WA&HINGfO.V,

JUDGE KELLEY'S REVENUE BILL.

FEO&FEOT OF ITS FAILURE.

From Washington.
[TotheN. Y. Aaaodßtfd Press.]

„

Washington, -Dec. 8.-Abili was intro-duced by Mi*.Kelley, ofPennsylvania, look-ing to the creationof a Departmentof Inter-nal
_
Revenue. it aims to take thecontrol of the revenue from the Treasury •

but there are doubts whether it can becomea law. The bill is, at present, in the handsof the Committee ofWays and Means, andeven if reported upon fevorably by thatb a?dpasaed fay Congress, it. would becertain to receive Executive veto. In thatevent, the Senate would sustain' the veto,and thebill would fail. The impression ishowever, that the billwill never reach Con-
fess, but that it will be smothered in the i

From Havana. ' J

dajsT&kffiVSto&sßJST«“*• <H»cotrafc; Gold,60««jra, ©y, snort sight, ij@l2per cent, premium/ -v
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Gmimwdal Intelligence.
Wrw Associated Frees.]
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WE OF FEB FOB SALE!,
$250,000 7 Per Cent.consolidated mortgage bonds

|» iyo ■
ABD AT-T> TWiCNRY-OWP pm

C*NT. TO PEB
SOB FDBTHKB XNFOSMATIOII APPT,y jg
SAILER & STEVENSON, Banker*,N0193.South Third Street,de4-6t{ Bp Opposite Girard Bank, _

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 ohe*tnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Capital 3500,000. Fall Paid.’
DLBECTOBB,

Jos. T Bailey, BenJ. Howland, Jr., Wo. H.Bhawn.wm. Ervfes, Sami. A. Bispham, Nathan HUIoB,Bdw, B. Orne,* Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hoyt,
fheszdbht,

WILLIAM H. RHAWN, .

CABHXKE,

JOHBFH P, MTOETOBD. ocsasmrp

1865
5-20’S

EXCHANGED FOR

1863%
and market difference in price allowed.

tLm. msi’s, lWffs andCompound Interest Notes Bought and Sold;

DREXEL & CO.,
84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BAKER’S
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

manufactory.
Tbelusatsndbotuaoit&eßto!

-jaastSsass*'i‘s„
909 CHESTNUT STREET.

SULGiat, the same having been lost nr mislaid
• ISAAC SUUJER.

Administrator.625 Walnut street.
BANfoppsiw.AEOH Btreet ' Philadelphia,

tween ihe hours ofnA. SLanTsp -Sr”*’- ’ b-
<HBtoj 81 BASIL. J.MAC MPLX,~SN,Cashier.

*DEAUIIFUL BOOKS.
° FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.ILLU-TRATIONB IN < IL COLORS.JESUS ON EiRTH It™IJFTLE RED cloak! si 75.MISS LITTLE HUNGRY* si ™BAM KBIBHNA-PUNT; The Boy of Bengal, 50HINDOO LIFE. Si 25. ’ *

~
V HOLE SET IN BOX. *7 GOdeS.a,tn,th,lutrp} 1331 ChestnntRltooi

ESTATE OF GEORGE B. BEESE.decM.urf—
i

JTss&2CA d “Jntatnttlonupon theestato otCO-fflßnjp'
B. REFSE, late ofthe city of Philadelphia mar him?deceased, haviusbeeu tbfa daverantart hwter °J_Wills, to the nndersignedfall persons Ind*hSStosaldeßjateare requested to mage• immediate n*s?Sim’ claims are notified toprese?!them without delay, to JACOB Rl £iciK!s?rCHESTNUT atreet/dOLOMON feS'South SECONDstreet, Administrators 12l

OrtothelrAttorney, GEO&GE M
’

mwnjDAn.
1318ou»h piFTH street. ‘ yONARROB,
Philadelphia, Dec. XU, 1866. . 6t*isftj&SHggi&i

the «ame will mefee thoehavh.^

irifflssma&mmtotQfaammt

*(K®mww"“* w®

FOURTIajEBiTIOIJ;
3:30; O'Glook.

BT teleoraph.

FURTHER DECLINE Ilf GOLD.
f Xke Jfcw York Sold Market.rßy the TJ.S. Assoc ated Press 1

"

New Yobk, Dec. 8,-The following arethe qnotationa of gold to-day, showing adecline of I±, y *
-

„„
' Opened.

10.00A. M,, 138 j
10.01 138|10.02 138 j
10.15 : i3s|
10.20 . 138 J0.25 1.38*JJP- 138J10.27 138
3030 138 imil 138}2-®5 137310.5/ 1375]°f n 137311.10 1371

it i-4
Opened.

11.10 A, M,, 137411.20 137£1140. 137J11.43 137|
IL4B 137£11.50 137411.5/ 13721158 137112.09 P, M., 137*12.10 137s12-45 , 137*
100 • i37g
2.00 . . 137?

Jfew York Money market.
_

[To the ST. Y. Associated Presa.l
thefeUowto?- *,?£■£ kasmmmmmmmMmmi

mourning goods.

ISSS'fiaSf “j^SSSA'iSSS;
pS^SSS?EUoH °{Mourning Millinery!F&rutenlarattention is directed tomySoftndywled assortment of Widow»*i£m.

nosmwfimm 901 WAiNGr ««&

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have now received directly horn the manu&c.
tnrers,oor

FALL IMPORTATION

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

table and piano covers,
Comprisinga large assortment, which we are selling

At Reduced Prices.

Sheppaid,VanHarlingen&Arrisoi,
Importers ofHouseFurnishing Dry Goods,

No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREEToca wfm-tfrpj *7***^,*

PLATED GOODS.

JAMES E. CALDWELL fc C0
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Desire to call attention to their stock of

EJGIIBH AHD AMERICAS'

PLATED WARES,
KEW by ENTIBKLYNEWDEaGirefromthe moat reliable ana exberiaiced Mannfectureiß ofthis country as alio of Bhoffidflandßlnnlnghan,. Englano,Trepak '•

O,STOEM

J.K. a & CO.refer with pride to thereputation their

PLATED WARES
Bave long sustained wherever introduced, and ask anexamination of their presentlarge assortment by allin wantof GOODS at aXu«tpriS I
Their assortment Includes, Ineveryvariety ofstyle

TEA. 6ETB, SOUP TUREENS;
QYSTEB TUBEEGB, COFFEE URNS,

TEA KETTLES, VEGETABLE DISHES.;
CABTEBS, CAKE BASKETS.

ICE PITCHEBS, PUDDING DISHES,
TERRAPIN DISHES, fruit STANDS,:

PRESERVE DISHES, EPEKONES,
FLOWER STANDS,
FULL DINNER ANDDESSERT SETS;

r Of
,

FORKS. SPOONS, LA-JStffll^’g^a,*o-’ 111 either >“*» “ small

nois.wfJtfeduced Pxices. *

INDIA SHAWLS.
INDIA CAMEL’S HAIR'SHAWLS,

INDIA SCARFS. s
GEO. FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT ST.
»S«SI."r

::
notl-12trp -

ISJSKK^JS16 toJ- a iooI' WBBi
'C3SK2.
So

nnthSett J°^B- ; ;
......... ":);•*<*. &'

afP^W;/
co"o8 l?wL° <

.
-.

T--; ■ ■ / '•■■ V. ■•


